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ONE Cask Fresh Wilmington Rice, just
ad f. r sale by

'i'i'C Ilnnnokf and-Yadki- n Usil Kod
Jlet hebestrete
tableland arssctted-'X- Virginia have

quarter letfSuatpCroirna hate
hers, and let her remainder stand only'

a : disgraceful memento of what she
once was and )et might be. For such

reason, Vir I hope the motion to postpone
pro? ail.

The motion was lost Yeas'62, Nays 66.

thHjj flfltfd ihictimbehtslr $s place,; no
longer ilaie speak in the feaVles tones of

inanlvifrcemeir but tnrthe cautious whis-
pers of itrenpnii slaves. The premotii-tr- y

syinptoini of Despotism are upon us;
and if Congress do not apply an instanta-
neous and effective remedy, the fatal col-

lapse wilt' son n come oti. and we shall die
ignobly die! base,inean, and abject

slave the scorn and contempt of man-
kind Htipitied, unwept, unniourned!

The conclus'um of tlie Speech was fol-low-
ed

by repeated and loud applause in
the Galleries, as it had been often inter-
rupted before.

Mi- -

HI

front ittfa'ilViWtasehus 'Incaltert;; frqtii Us

being the place of deposite of the public
moiuiys ayjd tts noteaDwng receivao'c
iaalfpayments to tKe GKyernmerit 5 and
from tits being iitmatyally Ae Bank oj
the Uiiittd (f. TOitatter circojn
stance irrangtst withlheBaiiks of Eji-glan- d,

trance, Amsterdam,; Genoa, &c.

Thes : arel)ut Iwo of the Secretary's
reasons Mr. Clay demolished 4hem all

I

succession. The followir.gif the elo-

quent ionclusion of this unanswerable
speech:

' Bui let us now enquire whether . the
Secretary of the Treasury has exercised
his usurped authority, in.the formation of
theser co 11 tracts, with prudence and discre-
tion. Having submitted himself to Con-

gress and the Treaurer of the United
States, he ought at least to shew that, in
the stipulations of tle contracts them-

selves, ?e has guarded the public moneys
and provided for the public interests.---- I

will examine the contract witbvthe Gi-ra- rd

Bank of Philadelpfaa uhich is pre-

sented as a specimen of tire contracts
with the Atlantic Banks. Tne first sti-

pulation limits the duty of the local Hanks
to receive in deposite, on account f the
United States, only the notes of Banks
convertible into coin, ' "in its immediate
vicinity, " or which It is, for the time
being, "in the habit of receiving." ' Under
this stipulation, the Girard Bank, for ex-

ample, will not be Houud to rcceivn the
notes of tiie Louisville Bank, uhiiougli
that also be one of the deposite Uniik,
nnr the notes of any other Bank, not in

its immediate vicinity, even
.

if it be a
I

deposite Bank. As to the provision (hit
it will receive the notes of Banks, winch,
for the time; being, it is. in the habit of
receiing, it is absurd to put suc'.i a stir
pulation in a. contract, because by the
power retaioed to change the Jtabit for
the time being, it is an absolute .nullity.
Now, sir, how does this contract compare
With the charter and practice of the Bank
of the United States ? The Bank receives
every where, ami credits the Government
wiih the nJte-- , whether issued by the
Branches or the principal. Bank. The
amount of all these rfotes is every where
available to the Government. But the
Government may be overflow ing in distant
bak notes when they are not wanted, and
a bankrupt, at places of great expendi-
ture, under this singular arrangement.

With respect to the. translsr of moneys
from place to place, the local B.ink re-

quires in this contract that it shall not
take place but upon reasonable notice.
And what reasonable notice is, has been
left totally undefined, and of course open
to ' future contest. When hereafter a
transfer is ordered, and the Bank is una
ble to make it, there is nothing to do bat
to allege the unreasonableness of the no-

tice. The local Bank agrees to render
A. A I IT A. It ,L.10 me uovernmeni an me serviices now
performed by the Bank, of the United
States, subject, however, that they are
required in the vicinity" of the local
Bank; But the Bank of the United States
is under no uch restriction j tts sefvi- -

ce are with the U. States
and their territories.

The local Banks agree to submit their
books and accounts to the Secretary of the
Treasury, or to ahy agent to beiappoint-e- d

by him, but to be paid by the local
B.ii ks pro rata, as far as such examination
is admissible without a violation of their
renpecliv charttrs; and how far that may
be, the. Secretary caunat tell, because h
haslnot seen all the charters. He isj,
however, to appoint the agents of exami
nation, and ton:: the salaries wh-.c- h the
local Banks are to pay. And where does
the Secretary find the authority to create
officers and fix their salaries, without the
authority of Congress ?

But the miost improvident, unprece"-dente- dj

and extraordinary provision in
the contract is that which relates to the
security. When and not un'il, the de-posit- es

in the local Bank shall exceed
one-ha- lf of the capital stock actually paid
in, .collateral security, satisfactory to
the Secretary of the Treasury, is to be
given for the savety of the depogites.
why, sir, a freshman, a schoolboy, would
not have thus dealt with his father's or
guardian's money. Instead of security
preceding, it is infollovj, the deposite of
the People's money ! That is, the local
Bank gets an amount of their money,
equal to one-ha- lf of its capital, and then
condescends to give security! Does not

"Bill bewar- radMhVtieofid timA in j ilm ber
llus? ufCo'i:m) &lrr IVhitehXtrM root-
ed fur if h;(!efm: tf pirstponeyieTit: When as

5? MtscJffodtfi Jlinst(nnseflinlatlv
reed t IVe. House nearly as follow ? -- .

wijl
j SfEAER Jr-- his ift ail timesvith,

; lc I'd c.l-pc- i fi j t'f Mpon
Uc timto and consideration' of this IIojie

'ifiij- - Iiini pf rcvtnwpc ir my incapacity

;Mcl iw(f) the mindsot others ; as neilh
I on or ivftbit. nru I a e cu s to jri e d

1 I'Mblic speakinr I however, indulge
rtlii-- (hjVf, that M thijtpa?eile llouselwiil the

poverty of esprpssion --shall await rof"7--'

rir. Spealce,;I; never have, in thi Husc
or out of itraLscd my voice against 'any
ii: iajiurviii? V?Xr isVbjeet the ameH4'-rutio- 'j

or bettering tlie condition of !any

jrt ionof otir community by way ofl Ih-- !

trrualIfnprovontenpn the contrary,
vlu-rcyc- r I have expressed in y sontinints
upihatgubjecf, either publklv or pri- - w

Teiv, oeen entireiy in lavoi' or
tWe policy j b?!'evinr, as I sincerely f do.
thiiV such.;is tiotonly a legitimate, iut a:
ptatt;,ary of Government To fen- - I

'derf ih.dMioi.tifiithe. citizen;- - pleasant J

aml;nojSubIea4he'quick tranpfrtajin !

of ihV produce of his lubnr. with like tSes- -
patch in a Vefurlii of 4Ttic!es for his waiitv
ain6inf1rtfi .aurjjly auftooj; the 6fs
duties ol Coriwistly ""constituted .Govlru-rncit4TXl- .e

Jioilifjty. therefore th(t 1

nui about to express to thebi U before Jou, do
i. bated not upon albdief that it1 maylnot

Mbvere ;1he cinrejj It-hc,-e .iof a. section,
but tipou ihe conscientious belief." thit it
will. utterly destroy all unity ol action in
uiij mt ancrupi ip creare wjimn pur

rMt State, a tuar ket proportion eil to four
abilityi aid Aur Kaiits. Jlr. Spcakeil,-- , I of
b!aoe not, at XhU diy, the State ofNofth-- f

Carolina, lor not being inoe forward tjiun
heisjp thesytt!nsjf InteVrul Improlve- -

nn now, about being proven of uniier
irai uitilityiler: tardjt:es and h:Ifty hkrt
been to me : marks of her nruder.ee and
her. fautioxii carp, fbr which. she has de- -

sprycdly a character and a nam el Tpfese
, have only been experiments, onr trial! as
'it were, by other Governments, for sc nie it
years past ; but now. theii utility is jla

.ced bey6nd doubt, and hence I losjk ujKn
j.the e'risi a at shand when ,N. Carolina
taust act upon t question
.defiiittveiy. 1 louk upon the subjt ci as
i pfetsei4ed - to the jeople of Hhis State in
two clear auddistinct proportions : The

liine. einbraced in this enquiry Will jou
ilegisfate, so as!lo cortverge you r'reou rice's
to on o.i or mores poinjrs

r within your qwn
borders, and thus create towns- - and hlar-.ket- s

for consumption and for commence,
with constancy aud capital ampugst u!s ?

jyill you adopt tlie convene, of,' lhis;
iproposiio, and say, that you will perrtdt
andialliow eTery facility to scatter and
MiYerge your trade to points arfd markets
in our adjacent and sister States ? This
jutter, is ; t he object of the bill on ybur
4bJe., it will, sir, for.ever dissever every
hihg like unanfmtty of feeling, every

rthing like concert of action, to e'Sect ny
general benefit for the good of the winfle.

t Biritbi!j' the inevitable tendency ot ihe
iiieasure--it- s provisions permit it. to iass
ih rough the very heart of your State yea
Jjuore, sir I nearly across it. Where, ir,
are the, Narrows of the Yadkin ? WitUn !

V less than i twenty miles of the South-Ca- -

jolina line. Wlien this Itoad l lmjlt
ah I sir, whilst it is e im in conlemptaltpn,
bow does it affect our legislation uponlhe

; snbjt:ct of, llud Roads ? Does it not dtf
vs ? Iics U imt alienate the feeliags

; tjf ali thosp' into whose .section 'it if to
Jruo, and ;as it ue.e, buy them up frjm
fityor or affection towards any plan for
.plans ior yie UJrccjaeneut ut the uhole r
fit doe?ir, Soch is the tendenby oifin
tcrest notiowly in this, but in every adti-- .
ttn jof our nature. Need I say to tiis
Ilouse, that after this roao is either bt gun
w finistwdi, and leadicg directly out j of
the State ks it doles, that! it will forestall
the beginning of any oilier in that dirc-tio- n.

.ANcpun try like ?qt;s, so sparsty
populated as: it is, will not julify rival

Uoads, , No.-sir- , nojprudeut mu,
mi prudent Legislature, would investor
direct' investment in a Road going Hu

J rjiestfif the samfe produce, that hadU
radj been cwiltemplated by. a Road be- -

t?n. aucn wQuiu not Be done. m
Uhercfore, (ly'lhis bill, give entire control 1

-- oil this vait and important subiect, ftoi
otners yea, sir, to v trginia. VV ill y pu
t.M waifitpy action on this; matter "one
year longer ? We know thatja spirit is
abiyad 011 this subject amongst us, stii 1 ed
up- - and further to.b put in action by ie

"1 '
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bt Iheiajseiit that mM4 iH W;
tati6n!Sfthe3!lfw-lMpN- e

ty furiil. This confederation of banks

as well as interest, and will be always
ready to fly to the succour of the source
of this nourishment.

Wc have Mr. Presid ent, a most won --

derul Financier at the hgad of our Trea-
sury1 tXepartment. He sits qnietl v by in
the Cabinet, and witnesses the contest
bet weep his colleaguu and the presi-

dent Sees the conflict in the mind of
that colleague between his personal at-

tachment to the President, on the one
hand, and his solemn duty to the public
on thenther. Beholds the triumph of
conscientious obligation. Contemplates
the notde of an hohest man,
pr ferrtng to surrender an exalted office,
with alf its honors and, emoluments, rath-

er thanl)ctray the interests of the people.
Witnesies the insulting and contemptu-
ous expulsion of that colleague from of-

fice ; a?ul then coolly enters the vacated
place Without .the slightest sympathy or
the sniHiest etnotions. He was installed
on the 33d of September, and by the 26th
the brief period of 3 days, he discovers
that the'Gnvernment of the U. States had
been wrong from its origin ; that every
one of :Fus predecessors from Hamilton
down, including Gallatin, (who, whatev-
er

.

I H.'i'utof him on a former occasion, and
that I ili not m:'i.M to retract, possessed
more' practical knowledge of currency,
hanks Fd finance, than any man I have
ever meE in the public councils, Dal!
and CraXyford, had been mistaken, iibout
both theexpe:":.ency and constitutionality
of the Bank ; that evei.y Chief Magistrate
prior to him whose patronage he enjoyed,
!)adl becd wrong ; tliat Congress, life Su-

preme
ofCourt of the U. States, and .the

people othe U. State?, during the thirty-seve- n

yrs.that they had acquiesced in
or recognized the utility of a Bank, were
all wron And; opposing his single opin-
ion to thjir .united judgments , he dismiss-
es the BKnk, scatters the public money
and undrtakes to regulate and purify tlie
public nrrHraU, the public press, and pop-

ular elecfjion!
. If Wfc&xamine the onerationa of this
modern lu'rgoti in their financial .bearing
merely, Ve shall find still less for appro-
bation, i . . . '

1. lie;" withdraws the public money?,
where b his own deliberate admission,
they we r perfectly safe with a Tiank.ol
thirty fivji millions of capital, and ten
millions f?f specie, and he plqces them at
great hafzlrd, with Banks of comparative-
ly small lanital and but little specie, of
which th4. Metropoiis Bank is an exam-pl- e.

. i; '

2. He IxVitHdraws. them from ,a Bank
created by, and over which the Federal
Government had ample control, and puts
them in other banks, created by different
Governments, and over which it has no
control..: "-

-'. '
.

3. He Avithdrawa them from a Bank in
which th American peoplaas a stockhol-
der, wer0, drawing their fair proportion
of interest accruing on loans, of which
those depiijiiteH formed the basis, and puts
them whvVe the people of the U. States
draw no interest. .

4. FrrHm a Bank which has paid a bonus
of a Million and a half, which the people
of the United States may be now liable
to refund, and puts them in Banks which
have paid to the-America- people no bo-

nus. ,

5. Depreciates the value of the stock
in a Bank whee the General Government
holds seven millions, and advances that
of B ulk in whose stock it does not hold
a dollar, anil wtiose aggregate capital docs
not probabjy niuch exceed that very seven
millions, v And finally,

6. He dismisses a Bank whose paper
circulate'in, the greatest credit thr(ugh-nu- t

the Ufiion and in foreign countries,
and engages in the public service Banks
whose pajer has but a limited and local
circulation in dieir immediate vicinities.'

Tjiese re immediate arid inevitable re-

sults. Hrw much that' large and lonj;
staniling tjem of unavailable funds, annu-
ally repoted.o. Congress, will be swellefl
and extended, remains to be developed
by lime. ;
" And n(':w, Mr. President, what,' under
all these Circumstances, is it our duty to
do ? Is tlere a Senator who can hesitate

i to affirm, in the language of the resolu
tions, lha the President has assumed a
ifangeroU'S? power overthe Treasury of she
United States not granted.to htm by the
OmistittitiJm and tht I.nwa ; and that tbp

povver in nians h They see tlvat
by the exercise ot the positive authority
of" the Exfe-cutive.'-an- his negative power I

exerted river Congress, the wilt of one
man prevails and governs the llepublic.
The question is no longer, what laws will
Congress pass, but what will the Execn-tiy- e

not veto ? The President, and not
Congress is addressed for Legislative ac-tio- nr

We have seen a CoTporaiion charg-
ed- with tje execution of a great National
work, 3ihiss an experienced, and faithful
President; afterwards testify to his abili.
ty by a vilntiiry resolotion, ami jewanl
hij extradinary; services by u large gra
tuity, anil: appoint in his place an execu-
tive favorite, totallr inexperienced and
incompetent, to propitiate the President.
We beheld the usual iiicideiit of ap
proachtnt; tyranny. Ihe l;;nd is filled
with pi3; a nil detraclinO &'denunciainn

re.

WILLIAMS Of HAYWOOD.
Dec 16.

A; BLACKSMITH
"

AND '.,

ShosiJfIaker Wanted.
' " .

' ".v .' ; :

Tlie Subscriber
Resihixo it HoLks' STOB8f Wafce countv, North.
Carolina, ; wants good,UQKSLUl'ri, and
Janet & lVilUamss esiding1 at tlie same pla;e, a
MIOEM.1A'ERr One of each, trade can get
constant employment at good prices, if applica-
tion is immediately made. WILLIAM kijLKS.

January 10, 1831. i V '. " . 1 14W.

Salem, (X. C,) Boarding School,
For li'ousig JLraUies.

rr Having pleased the Lord over ife and death
remove fwirn tlfc scene of his earthly activ

ity, on the 20th of last the Rev. B.iua-Mis- r
G. Rkichkl, ttispcctorol'ttre Boarding School

Young Ladies, establtsued for nuny years-i- u

this pbee, and to c.il hhn to th reward of the
good and faithful servaiUsVift heaven, th? Board
Tnistees of the said Boarding ScuoJ deeni it

proper to state, in tins publ c iiuinne', t at tiaf--!
withsranding this mourntul eveiit, ih interruptio

a terajfioii wliatever, in the usu d system ot'the
Schoolj'or in its wonted duties juui exercises will

occasioned ; but that the same careful atten-
tion to all the concerns of tltepiipils will be stea-tlil- y

continued hereafter i'. thesame 'manner which
has heretoxbre gamed for upwarns "of thirty ycia; s,
tne approbation nd conhdence ot so many pa-
rents, guardians, and fiiemls to this Academy.

1 he vacancy occasioned by the demise or tha
Rev. Benj. G. Reichel will be filled, a speedily

possible, by a perfectly competent successor.
In the meantime the duties of Inspector of tlie

Academy will devolve on th "Rev Jso. C. Beck.-memb- er

of the Board ofTrustees; to whom
therefore, it i requested that all applications, : as
well as other official communications be address-
ed : and who w21 earnest!) strive to discharge
the incumbent duties to the satisfaction of all p it-ti- es

qjneerned.
By order of tlie Board of Trustees'.

JNO. C. BKCiiLER.
Salem, Stokes eounty, N. C. Ja !. 4. 10 $ti

I
' OF THE y

EPISCOPAL SCHOOL. i (

i . - . . . .

Tlie Public are respectfully informed that thes

Episcopal School of North Carolina,
will be opened for the reception of papils on,
Tuesday the 1st da of April next.

Joseph G. Cogswell, Esq. --Redtor.
llev. Jos.H. Saunders, A.M. Chaplain
Jno. DeBe&nieilr Hooper A, B.-7'(f- aAer

The annual charge is Jl75, ,tobe paid hart
yearly in advance each pupil to furnish his own
School Books and Stationery, his Mattress ani
the necessary Bedding. ,

Day scholar will be admitted at an anntuA
charge of.j.r0 Htit pdne will be received as such
except the cr ;!dren of parents, resident in town.

; t inay be proper to state, that though this In--
avowedlyJEpispopal m its character it '

Istitunicn.is e parents wlio may cnoose to i4ii
their children ; and on application for admission,
no enquiry will be made as to the religious creed,
either of thetparert of of the pupil.

t ne operations ot vhe School will posiurery
commence pin tne. 1st day of ApriL

By order of the Scluxd Committee,
GEORGE W. FREEMAN, Sec

Raleigh January 13,1834, 10--

N. B. A"Prospe:ctus setting forth the plaa
and objects of the Episcopal School is' in Press,
and will be ; readyjor gratuitous distribution in
the course of the present week, at the bookstore
of J. Galss &-S- on. ,

As a matter of conrtnience to parents, steps
will be 'taken by the Committee to nave the
quisite Books andStatTonary and Mattresses sup
pfied to the students on reasonable terms.

: State cf JYd7t1iarolliia
Cluxttiaiu Coiuity,

COURT O EQUITY
SEPTEMBER TERM, 183.

William . Williams,
VS.

John Hollowell, Thooias Sears, and Betsey his
wife ; Stephen Moore, Stark Mvxre, Redding;
Hollowed and his wjfe .iucy, and 'n illiam Mc- -;

Cauiey, Adm'r. of Thomas Moore deceased.
appearing to tlve satisfaction of the CouiIT "I'liOtnas Sears, and Betsey his ,wif , Ste-

phen Moore and Stark Moore are not inhabitants
of tins State j It is ordered by Court that publi-
cation be made- for the spce of hi weeks n the
I2alcgii Ilcgister, vtiat unless thr said Tho-
mas Sears and Betsey; Ills wife, Stephen Moore
and Stark. Moore, appear at tint next term of sliid
Court, to be held at the Court House, in th tbwa
of P.ttsborough, on tU& third Moifiay in March
next and plead answer or demur, the oill will
be taken pro coidesso against them, and heai-- 1

ex'parte. -

Wits ess, Til OMAS THOMPSOxV, Clerfe arid
Master of vtid Court at Otiice, the 3d Mondayut
September, 1633,. - P

lvi-6-wr '1HOS, THOMPSON, C. M. K.f

S tate of North-GardUti- ar

llaaiklpU County .
, Court of Equity.Fall Term, 1833.

John Hendrix ami Nncy Ws Wife, Isaac Law.
rence and Pstsey his wife, Jacob Craven an I
Sarah' his wife, I ho-oa- s M.ic'i,.Hiii.ali M
con, Natiiiiniel M:con, John Mjcoo, James
OJell iuid Bar?tUi Joiinonanil Jiines Jann-sonjuiw- by

tht ir g'laidiaa and ucxi trieni
Jmes Johnson, j

Against
John Bowdown, JamesiU wdown, FraacisBaw.,

down, Josuh Hovd.wn, l,les,.t Boduwn,
Charien Johnson HdEliztet ii;swtfe WU-lfa- m

Macon, Hnry Mcol, Pleasant Mcon,
Gideon Mcon, Wdiiani llodgo ai)d Mr
his wife, Pat:y O leM,, aad me fandren oi
Alston taeoiisd.c,U.

appearing to the Ccwrt that the DefinIT J ins j lVwd vr .) , Fr.vCts i 11j do w fi ,

Jusiaii Bivvdowi, , PltsaSa itllovvdjwn, Charli- -

JulifiHon aud! Betsey '"""his wily, tte inl lr:n ot

Alston Macoff, decM, Wilha n M co , i I

Mscon," Pleaa.tMaebn, Guteuit M.scon;AVdi.uu
Hmlgeo aitd Pally Jkils 4itc, ud P-t-- OteU.

are not inuaoiunt of thli tie. It is or dere I

by the CouW, dut pibhcattoii hem.ule ib- -
-

ceks Mh the llalctjfU Ulster, for the sud
kfend.nis qo bpptfiit st the next Term of
(Jourt ot to bin tield tor U.u tutph c tl;'"

tjy oii ti 4tat Mot.Uy m.MrcU ncx, rt'-"- ''
; tnswei or dRur tit compi.uu'ts od i

jilicrwise judgment ro oOiiles will oc" e'l f't .l 4gaiiHU Uie.a MijU ertCU V tliem, aw.l liB" ;"
3o-.wiii- heard x parte st th"ii.

t Asbisry. ti 2ciiMM , Uecemorjr, lS'M:

Mr. CLAY'S SPKKCH. in

The following cxtrucM; will give the

reader Rome idea of' the recent great
Spcedh of Mr. Clay on t the remoyul of

Depoaites.
Speakingof the dismissal of Mr. Daane,

Mr. Clay said, ' '

f

He was dismissed under that detes-
table system of proscription, lor opinion's
sake, which has finally dared to intrude
itself into the Halls of Congress a sys-

tem under which three unoffending clerks,
the fathers of families, the husbands of

i ve. si, d e pe n d e 1 1 on them for 'support,
without the slightest imputation of tlelin-Quenc- v,

have been ncently uhcere.mo- -

niously discharged, and driven out to
beggar v, by a man,7 himself the 8ubti- -

tote of ameritorious ofiicrr, who has not
been In this city period equal to one
monthty revotution ot the me-on-- l ten
our Secretary, (sajd Mr. C. raising hi
voice.) that, if he touch a single hajr of
the head" of an v one of the clerks of the
Senate (I am sure he is inot disposed to

it, on account of his opinions, polit-
ical or religious, if no other member of
the Senate does it I will instantly sub-
mit a HesotutinuToHus. diainission. Loud
applause in the Gullery.,

After reviewing the nature of the office

Secretary of the Treasury, and the du-

ties of; its incumbent, Mr. Clay proceed- -

I will nnw brjefiy examine the various
reaoiis which he assigns for the remo-
val of the public deposited. The firt-i- s

the near approach of the' expiration of its
charter. But the charter had yet to run
two. atftf a half of the 20 years to which

was limited. During the .whole term
tlie nublic ileposite . were to'cMitinue to
be made ivith the Bank It. was clearly
fore - n.at the commencement of the term
as:jiw that it would expire, and yet Con-

gress did not then, and has never since,
thought proper to provide for the with
drawal of the deposttes prior to the expi-
ration 'of the charter. Yhence dos the
Secretary derive an authority to do what
Congress had never don r Whence hi
power to abridge in eflect th period of
the charter and to limit it to 17i years
instead of twenty ? Was the urgency for
the removal of the depositct so great that
he cosjid not wait 60 days! until the

of Congress ? ne admits that
they were perfectly safe in the Bank ;
that it promptly met every demand upon
it ; anl that it faithfully . performed all
its duties. Why not then, await the ar-
rival of Congress? At the last session,
the Huue had declared its full confidence
in tie safety of the deposits. Why not
wait until it could review the subject,
with all the new light which the Secreta-
ry could throw upon it and again pro-
claim its opufmn f He comes into office
on the 23d September, 833, and in 3
days, with intuitive celetitv, becomnre-hend- s

the whole of the operations of the
complex department of the Treasury,
perceives that the (.Toverriment 'from its
origin, had been in uniform error and de- -

uouncesine opinions or an nis nretteces
sors: And hastening to rectify univer
sal wrong, in the defiance and in con
Hempt of the resolution of the Ilouse, he
sigJis an order for tlie renioy-a- i of.thV de-posit-

! It was of no consequence to.
him win ther places of safety, in substitu-
tion of the U. S. Bank could be obtained
or not ; without making essentia) pre-
cautionary arrangements,; he commands
the removal almost instantly to be made.

Can any one doubt the motive ,of this
precipitancy ! Does any body doubt that
it was to preclude the'action of Congress
ox to bring it under the influence .of the
Executive Veto? Let the two Houses or
either of them perform their duty to the
country, and we shall hereafter see
whether, in this respect, at least, Mr.
Secretary will not fail to consummate his

P"?,8. Secretary asserts that it is
well understood that the superior credit'
heretofore enjoyed by the notes of the
Bank of. the United States, was hot foun- -

ded on atry particular confitlence in its!
management or solidity. It was occa-
sioned altogether by the agreement on
behalf of the public in the act of incorpo-
ration, to receive them in all; payments
to the United States." I have rarely
seennJjState; paper characterized by so
li(tte"grifyity,i dignity, and eircumspec-tio- n

itHe Report displays. The Sec-
retary is perfectly resk!esft in his asser-
tions of matters uf fact and culpably looe
in his reasoning. ?an he. believe, tlie
assertion which he has made P Can he
believe-fo-r example, that if the notes of the
Bank of the Metropolis were, made re- -

1 ceivable in all payments to tlie Go
vernment they .would ever acquire, at
home nod a broad, the credit and confi-
dence which are attached to those of the
Bank of theUnited .States f If he had
stated that the faculty mentioned was one
of the element; of the great credit of
those notes the statement would have
been true ; but who can agree with him.
that it is inc ite cause ? The credit of
the' Bank of the United States results
from the amount of its capital,; from the
great ability and integrity with Whfch it
ias been Wmi.nwteic.d, $ frooj particafi- -
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for
NOTICE.

CrpHE Subscribers respectfully inform the citi-4- 4

zens of RjT'eighj and the Public generally; of
that they have employed a first, rate WATCH
AND CLOCK REPAIUEtt, vhich wi I enable
them lo repair all kinds of yatcheS, Clocks, or
Jewellery, &c in a very superior stvle, and
warranted to perform well, or no charge will be be
made. All orders from a distance, punctually
attei.del to. W J. RAMSAY & CO.

Raleigh, Jan. 1 8, 1834. 10 tf
General Jeting. of stockholders.

Bank of Cape-Fea- r,

l th Jan. 1834. as" A Bill to re-chart-er the Bank of Cape-Fear,- "

having passed into a lav, it becomes the duty of
the President aod Directors of said Bank, to con-
vene the Stockholders to take into consideration
tlie provisions of tlie Act, and to decide upon the
acceptance of the Charter.

The President therefor, with the concurrence
the Boa' d of Directors, appoints Monday the

ITth February 'next, for a general meeting of the
Stockholders", at their Banking House in Wil-
mington, and hopes the iroportince of the Mib-je- ct

will induce a full attendance of those inter-este- d.

JAS. OWEN, President.

Forest Kill Academy.
i ISS H. C. PERRY has laHy been . mployed

UfzL to take ctiurge of tliis Institution. The
Exercises will commence on the first Monday of
Ftbruary nest, for Girls and small Boys.

Ths corirse of Instruction will embrace Read-
ing, Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar, Geojfraphyi
History, Natural Philosophy, and Chemistry, iritU
Needle TV-r- and Drawing.

Tuition, ft:n $5 to $7 per Session, according
to the grade of study.

Board can b z had in Families near the Academy
at a moderate price.

'SAMUEL II. SJAf TIT, 1
'WILLIA Jt CRENSHAW, 5 lrusteM'

Wake County, Jan. 8, 1834. 11 2w

TURNZli $ HUGHES
TJJT AVE just received from .Philadelphia,'. New- -
WlA. York and Boston, a large variety of Gre--

Latin, ?pan sh, French & English School Books,
embracing every book of the, kind used in his
country, f rom the Infant School to the most lear-
ned Academies and Colleges ; among which arc
tlie following new arid valuable Publications :

The Book of Commerce by sea and land, erJhi- - '

biting its connection with agriculture, the r.rls
.and manufacture;;, with a nup of the Yorid
and numerous engravings.

Scenes of "American wealth and industry ih pro-
duce, manufactures, trade, tlie fisheries. Sec.

The book of poutcnes and propriety of deport-
ment, dedicated to4oth sexes.

The Boy's Own Week Day Book, a very inter-
esting and instructive book fr youth.

The Child's Annual, a beautiful' cheap and va-

luable present for children.
Raleigh, N. C. Jn. 9. 10

Writing, Bonding y Collecting, c.

yjpiIF. SUBS' RIBERis desirous of refreshing
I the memory of the public generally, that he

is at all times prepared to execute Wmnso of a-n- y

ttescription. that may be required, such as
drawing. Obligations and Contracts of anycharac-te- r

Posting no Account Rooks, and transcribing
any extent of .matter". Also, to , (attend to the
Collecting or Boxriso of Debts ofany kind, or
a any distance, where the amount may-b- e worth
the journey

His charges for Transcr bing, will be 15 cents
per 100 wonls, when the copy exceeds 500, (if
under that number, the price will be higher in
proportion. ) Ii calculations and additions in- - fi
gures are to be made,-th- e price wijll be enhanced
'23 per cent. ' -

For dra wing any Instrument cfcommon length,
$1 i longer ones i 'proportion.

For Bonding Accounts of$50 and under,' 5 per
cent; over $50 and not exceeding $U)'J, 4 pr
cent ; over 5101), 3 per cent, will be clirgeit

: For Collecting Deibts ot any kind, not exceed
ilrtg f50, 7 per cent ; over ?50 and not exceeding
$100, 6 per cent, anover 100,4 percent, will be
charged.

C3" Incases where no travelling becomes ne-
cessary, some abatement will be made in tiie fore
going charges for Bonding and CotleHingt ac
cording to the maffnitude of the amount : And
instances may vecur, m which the charge may
be augmented, according to the circumstances
of tlie cxw..fj)

The Subscriber w'.ll also-g- o "on Missions to any
distance, and transact business of any other kind,
for a .liberal compensation. '

In all cases, the Cash will be dem?.ndable as
soon as the Service is performed & returns made.

it ia KtlifVPl tl-l- t it will h ! nitt xl lu c.m- -

nrrson acouainteTwith the finhwrihr. tht hi
is fully qualified for the- discharge of all the du
ties which the propo9rto undertake ; and hay
ing made tlie necessary arrangements for facili
ties, the utmost reliance may, be placed in his
performance and m his pcJCCTCaLiTr in paying
over wonus ana Monies Uiat may pass through
his hand- -

Letters may be addressed to him at Warrenton,
i. u. u y iua!i yjui r oiuerwise, irora a
distance M. W. DUNNAVANT.

Warrenton, 16th Jan ;1834.; 11

btalc ofqtvtit-pAt-oiiu- a.

Chatham Gountv.
Court or Kqutiy September Verm, 1823.

Reoecca Utty and others,
rs.

Burwell Ra-wlin- s and Thomas Btrham.
I T appearing to th.e satisf vct"um 'jf'-tl- Court
JL 'lint Thi)m.s 13 irham resides beyond the li'
mils ot tins atte. It i ordered, that sdveriise
mfent be nude by the Clerk and Master, in thei
ILileigh llrtrister. for six week uorltying the
deteiidaut ThiMnis lUrliam, to appear at the
nexi Superior Cuurt vf Kq ut v tor Ciiatham
:!(iU:t.V. tu he l'ef.1 .f I.
')rougli on the 3 I Ha ml iy in Mirc!y next ;
then and there to answer iheatlegitions in thiv

the Secretary know, that, when he goes j reasons for the'ct bv the Secre-fo- r
the security, the money may begone,; tary of th. Treasury, are insufficient and

and that he may be entirely unable to unsatisfactory ?
get' the one or the "other ? V have af the eys and the hopes of the Ameri-la- w,

if I mistake not, which forbids the j can pC0plfr are anxiou&l y turned to Con-advan- ce

of any public money, even to a i g,e.?. .'Eti'ey feel that they have bee ti
agent of the Government, with-- ; ceiVed aiid insulted ; their confidence

out previous security. Yet, in violation , abused iheir interests betrayed ; and
of the. spirit of that law, or at tfStrof.iill i their liberties in danger. They see a ra-comm-

sense and prudence, life Secre-- ; uui and a1arminsr concentration of all

members-0- the loteinal Iu;provemeit
Convcirf ni $nd the friendsof their mela- -

ury; . rKg me course oi .ine approa(i
(ngWcar.i Vill yoM not,"tbVn, await tljjai

t iiaic, before we shall be dissected ? Wfll
yiiti not allow us that 'short period for

I will address tlie
I iyuse liJva, poe; ical .(TiiiiotA of patriotic
irarittihv'fl nfliiliar acuaidtance to niarj':

Bretif thf re tice a man with soyl so ddad
i ilVo heverlto himself liath said,

This ? my Writ my nai'iTe knit ? 4
Who's heart within him never burned "

, 1
' As Uoroe Tjif footsteps he hath turned 1

' From strolhhg on a toreisrn strand ? " I

$kr, Iiave tijoyiett' these felicitous feel
inks, Mibd 1 would' inot exchange a single

uentofther pleasure fo ran age juf
indifference! to jiuy country's gool. fl

tary. disperses upwards of twenfy-fiv- e ;
millions of public revenue among a count
less number of unknown Banks, arid sti-
pulates that, when the amount of the'de-posit- e

'exceeds one-hal- f of their respect-
ive capitals, security is to be given!

The best stipulation in the whole con-
tract is ihe last, which reserves to the
Secretary of the Treasury the power of
discharging these local Banks Irbm tho
service of the United Stales whenever be
plea$es(; and the sooner he exercises it
and restores the public deposites j to the
place of acknowledged safety, from which
they have ben rashly taken, the better
for all parties concerned.

Thedes.igfi of the whole scheme of this
Treas u ry a r r a n go m e n t se e in s t iih ay & b ee :

to have tfnilcd in, one coiriinon league, a
number of local banks, dispersed through --

out the Uiiion, and subiect to one central
will, with a right of aciaiinv inslifaleil i

fi&Ti-:- :

,.r,f ' " Ci.ll then, upon tvery true son of Nort
nis voice againsi m

Cll nir-'Jdc'lliit!l- your loyalty atjd
.'if 'iyf roill rgiati ce-- j U jrour nioijie r 'State. ;

lfIf hl tjc Shii IJ I cap
ll Ji iiValii ? Stay tlierii.1 av, . i7rncee'dig&

I'lil-'Ml.j.b Vj.ti'tw t the deliiy
ij?ri;kj.-.ar:- irtesYcir, and then,

ili, cr plea, 4rrte Wtt .sameor
Oie biit wH le taken as conl'essed as to:

n.m. aul jieird ex p trie. , -

Witness, TiwiM jiiiitkpVn, Clerk & M ijter
tf ih Girt. at Ottietfi'tlur 3 i Mjiuly of Sep-t-- m

er4 133. ' -

9 THOd.T;iOAIP50X, CwM.E.
arc th? vjders of the day. Pe&'plf, epr


